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GOT.COXOFOillO 
ISCHOICEOFTi 

« DEMOCRATS
Wm .Numlnatod (or Pmldmt on 

KoHy-Kourth liaUol at Umorratlr 
.National (onyoitluB in Haa Fran- 
claco.
San Kranclaco. July 6.—James it. 

Coi, three times OoTernor of Ohio, 
was nominated for President early 
this morning by the Democratic Na
tional convention in the breakup of 
one of the moat prolonged dead 
locks In the history of national poli
tical parties.

It took forty-four bnllou to make 
a choice and It was not untU the 
thirty-eighth when Attorney-General 
Palmer released his delegates, that 
the long succession of roll calls 
showed any definite trend. With 
Its choice made the ConvenUoi 
Joumed to noon today to nai 
candidate for the vlce-presldenc 

,llfaould It be decided to give sec
ond'place on the ticket to the east. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, of Now York. 
Aaslstsnt Secretary of the Navy 
seemed to be the favorite, but if the 
nomination goes to the west there 
are several poasIbUltlss talked about 
by the leaders.

When the balloting on the forty- 
fourth vote had gotten to a point 
where Cox had ieven hundred and 
two rotes and was rapidly approach
ing the necessary two-thirds of se 
hundred and twenty-nine, Sam 
Amidon of Kansas, a member of tbe, 
McAdoo forces and v^-chalrman of 
tbe Democratic nawffal^mm 
look the platform and moved that 
the nomination of Governor Cox bo

e question on Amldon's n
suspend tbe rules and nominate Cox 
by acclamation.

At 1:43 o’clock this morning tbi 
motion was formally voted over wltli 
a rolling chorus of ayes and a crash 
Ing of the brass bands.

State standards Which bad surged 
back and forth la the desperate 
battles of the deadlock raced to 
front of tbe hall and to a place 
fore Us platlarm.

Tbe VI “ ■ ‘
In the confusion and i

mlnatlon after tbe strenuous 
and hard sessions of the convention 
almost everybody figuring on a lUt

rUe: York, assistant
secretary of the navy.

While the crowd was demonstrat
ing Its release from the deadlock the 
leaders arranged an adjournment 
until noon 
question of
time and meet again 
complete the ticket.

The Cox band wagon 
really was begun late In the after-

CRiEIN BATTLE 
FID IS COHERED 

WlTHBOLSDEIflKS
Thonsand Palumers nad l•■to^ly Gum 

Capluml by GeneesU Wramtel’i 
Forces In Bouthem Rosala.

lA>ndon, July « -The British War 
Office today gave out a message 
Ing that cavalry commanded by i 
Wrangel. antl-BoIshevIkl commander 
In Southern Russia, encircled a Bol- 
ihevlkl cavalry corps consisting of 
the l*th regiment. Only 150 Bol- 
shevlkl escaped, one thousand pris
oners being taken and the battlefield 
left covered with dead. In addition 
forty guns were captured. A second 
Botsl.evlki cavalry corps with its 
staff, also was captured by Wran- 
gel’s army.

NO 8TATKMBNT

statement to make now," said Gov
ernor Jomes M. Cox early this morr- 
Ing, when be learned over tbe Ass<H 
dated Press wires that he had been 
nominated by the Sun Fianclsco con
vention.

"1 think you will understand why" 
• added to newspaper men.

GERMAN DELEGATES 
ATSPACONFTKEnCE

Spa. July 8—Today’s session 
tbe Allied-German conference

begin until I.JO o’clock this af
ternoon. This decision was reached 
this morning when Konstantine Feh-

chief of tbe Gorman general 
would not arrive before noon, 

was. not long after that hour 
the two German officiala reach

ed Spa from Alx-la-Chapelle. They 
came In Belgian government i 
mobiles which had been sent to 
vey them.

DONIION‘8 POI,IfK CHIKF QITT8 
London. July Chief Constable 

W. T. Williams.' bead . of Lon^ ’

TOM MILTON WON 
TACOMA CLASSIC

CHANGES PROPOSED 
IN FRANCHISE Aa

Ottawa. July 8—That the Domin
ion Franchise Act was given every 
attention by members of the Com
mons and Senate when It wax beihg 
ttjit through the various stages dur
ing the session Just prorogued Is evl 
dent from tbe fact that an Inspection 
of tbe act. which became law. toge
ther with the same act as It was In
troduced. shows that more than 450 
clianges and amendments were made 

e members of either house 
consideration of the maaanre. These 

in addition to scores of other 
typographical and clerical errors tbat 
have been correrted at various times 

B olflcials who will administer 
the law.

The Dominion Franchise Act HJO 
in now In effect and whenever the 
hy-e ectlon Is held In Kast Elgin, for 
which writs are expected to be issued 
shortly. tbU act will be the one gov
erning that election. It repeals tbe 
by-election act 1019. as well as the 
War Election ’Hmes Acts and other 

ensures.
The lUts to be used in East Elgin 

under tbe new act wUI. It is expected 
Imb made from those prepared for the 
Ontario election In October last year, 
and these will be two years oid at 
the time of the election. Because of 

langes in election forms, etc., 
ed by the new act. there Is a 
lllty that the Bast Elgin writs 
e held back for some time, as 

■ he old forms used for the purpose of 
elections are annulled by the act and 
It win be necessary to provide entire- 

new machinery for the taking of 
the vote.

noon before the iwcesa for dinner. 
During the Interval both aides of 
the fight made desperate appeal - 
Tammany. Throughout the e 
Ing New York’s vote stood tbe si 
!0 for McAdoo and 70 for Cox.

The Stampede Starts.
On the third ballot of the e 

Ing session the slide to Cex started 
and before tbe leaders of the opposl 
tlon could realise It tbe votes wert 
flopping over In tpos and threes and 
ours In a fashion which sent him 
ver tbe majority mark and put him 
t a new level. After tbat the go

ing was easy. Qforgla went Into the 
Cox column with her entire **. the 
withdrawal of Attorney-General Pal
mer bad released not only the 
Pennsylvania delegation, but other 
delegates who wanted to slide to the 
Cox column. The accession of twos, 
threes and fours soon grew Into 
blocks, and when the forty-fourth 
ballot was well on lU way the votes 
were tumbling Into the Cox column 
so fast that his nomination 
assured tact.

After the thirty-eighth ballot 
Palmei-e manager took the platform 
and announced that the attorney-gen
eral released hU delegates. On the 
thirty-ninth ballot Ue Palmer votes 
were fairly evenly divided between 
Cox and McAdoo. while Davis »lm> 
made a alight gain here.

In succeeding balloU Cox con
tinued to make galas, which at first 
Were comparatively smalL The Me- 
Adoo managers then began making 
desperate atumpta to get tbe conven
tion to make aa adjoammeat until 
tomorrow. This move was fought 
tooth and nail by the Cox men. who 
declared they would force the con- 
venUoa to alt all alght It aeoeasary.

Aa successive ballotlag showed 
conOnued- galas la teas aad t 
lias for tae Ohio governor It 
announced that OeorgU’s delegation 
of 98 would swing to Cox. ThU 
marked the beglantag of a

Tacoma. July 6— Tommy Milton, 
reeling of I 195 miles In two hours. 
33 bilnules and 98 seconds, won the 
ninth annual speedway contest here 
yesterday afternoon. He averaged 
95 miles an hour, the fattest time yet 
made on the local track in a race of 
more than 100 miles. He won the 
910.000 first pi lie

Mulford was second and tbe other 
drivers finished in this order:

Hearne. Klein. Sarles, Murphy. 
Gaston Chevrolet and O’Donnell.

Chevrolet, winner of the India
napolis race on Memorial Day. 
motor trouble. Ralph de Palma was 
tbe victim of bad luck ail day. 
French car was unable to start 

ce and he started in the Arne 
r of Addle Miller, hut was forced 
quit on account of engine trouble. 

Durant. Thomas and Boyer were also 
forced out.

A crowd of 40.000 persons sawdhe 
;nre o' 

between Mill 
Mulford. There was not an accident 
to mar the day.

THE SUMAS VALLEY
INUNDATED BY FLOODS

Valley U I 
nearly ten
merged In the vldnlty of the lake. 
The loss to farmers will he serious. 
The water Is very high at ChRllwack 
but no apprehension is felt there. At 
Mlssioa the guage registers 19 feet 
and la still rising.

ON ORIMB&N FRONT 
London. July 8— The Bolahevikl 

■lava broken the enemy 
the Crimean front,

________ r’s data received
by wireless today. The Bolahevikl oc
cupied a numiber of vUlagea twenty- 
five miles southwest of Ortekbov. In 
the southern Bkatertaoslav ra ’-

PLACVD IN 
Victoria. July *— Tbe Trovlnclal 

D^artment of Labor during the 
first stx months thls'year plaoed 14.- 

and woi

FOITT-FTVE TEAB AGO.

UnSH THREATEN 
TOBOMBARDTi

t, July 8— The bom- 
t of the great mosque at 

Brusaa and the dettrucUou of the 
rn by airplanes are threatened In 
ultimatum received by tbe gov- 
or of Brussa from Vice-Admiral 

De Robeck. British High Commission 
Constantinople, who has been 

irge 0 
along the c

monntalnt. The Tarks are holding 
40 Greek girls and men at Brnsaa aa 
hoatages and are threatening tbelr 
execollon If the British bombard the

POUR miXION LOSS 
CAUSED BYHE

Katlre FUhlng DIatriet on Wm 
Side of Hew of Okbotak Swept by 
l-’lre.—l-ale of FtshemcB Is Ca- 
knowa.

Toklo. July «—^Flre haa awept the 
itiie fishing district on the western 

shore of tbe sea of Okhouk, which 
waa leased to Japan under tbe treaty 
of Portsmontb. The area burned 

Indudee tbe dty of Okhotsk, ao-

finaudal loss U estimated at 84.000. 
000 and so far the fate of tbe fisher- 

along tbe coaat la unknown.

PRINCE CRAWLED FROM 
WINDOW OF UPTURNED 
CAR WRECKED YESTERDAY

GREEKSLAIED 
TROOPSATCHARDEE 

ON DARDANELLES
Constantinople. July 6 - Greek 

troops have swept tbe country west 
Bsloukcsssr clear of Turks as far 

north aa Adramlt. They also have 
landed large forces at Chardek

s tbe Turks fromexped to ---------
the province of BIgha shortly, 
rervers who accompanied the Greeks 
during the attack pn Baloukeaaar 
and who visited Erma after Greek 
occifpatlon of the dty aay Turkish 
forces offered little resistance.

IS READY TO GO
OVER NUGARA FALLS

Niagara Falla, July 8— Charles 
ephens. the iBrlatol barber, who 
ys he will attempt to go over Nia

gara Falls In a barrel some time this 
month, has arriyed in Toronto, and 
Is expeded here shortly. Capt. R. 
F. Carter, former captain of the Maid 
of the Mist, the steamer which pUea 
in the river, dose up to the falls, 
asked to manage tbe affair, bnt 
fused on the ground that he did not 
"want to be a party to the suicide."

DUBLIN DOCK WORKERS
STRUCK FOR TWO HOURS

Dublin. July 8— Three 
dock workers struck for ’ 
here yesterday, 
procession t 
they signed

_____ hours
They marched In 
dty hall, whi

, _______ memorial asking for
__ release of Jeamea Isu’kln, head of
the transport workers union, who U 
now serving a sentence In New York 
sute prlgen.

R.AHI9R SnUi RlffllNO:
FIOOMNO 18 FK.4BB3> 

Bumas Prairie, July 8— The water 
in the Fraser Is within two feet 
tbe flood height attained la 1917, 

• at 1100,000
done to crope In the vldnlty. The 

...,r la sini rtitag aad niueh ot the 
lower lying pasture land U covered 
with water, while In aome pier- 
haa readied the grain.

The gang* at Mlsalon bow regla- 
,,-rs dose to 10 foot, this being the 
higkeat ab far thta yMr imd raporU 
indloate tbat the river la sUll rUlng 
So far no reports of any serkina flood 
have been received, hut these may be 
expeded at any time now.

RDIOm SGHOfHb
Vanoouver, Jnly 8—-Thare wHI bq 

eighty m attaadanoe at the Bummer 
acbool for teacher, which wUl open 
at th. TJnhmixIty of bU today, aaddee »«»her. of th.

J. Dunstan, district manag<
Bell Telephoae company, this city, at 

heon given by him to membera 
of the dty coundl, foUowIng an In- 
ipection ot aevaral local telephone 
exchanges.

to Speak of CoOBtriee' Good Re
lations.
Washington. July 8.—Great Brit

ain does not forget those who prove 
sivea lu frianda in the hour of

Gen. Pershing today la presenUnp 
hlm a bejewelled aword aa a gift ot 
the City of London.

The presenutloB was made al 
British Embassy before a distin
guished company. ~~wmenUBg — 
the eelebrstlon todsy ot America’s

gov.
dlvldnallsm "astir 
Sir Auckland recalled that In those 
days "there were many on both aides 
of the Atlantic who tbonght the 
action ot the framers of your con- 
Btltntlon right.’

"There is now. none, I believe, on 
either aide ot the AfUntic." he eald.’ 
"who does not think they were right. 
’Though neither yon nor we are all of 
English stock, the mamorias of Run- 
nymede are a posaeaalon ot all youi 
people, as they are a living memory 
of all the BritUh people.

™ I he steamer Kai

London, July 6.—Albert Edward.

dug. “will be
still more glorious If In harmoi 
co-operatton they can aid In the 

of the world and guide 
the future of iem fortnuate peoples 

to channels that will Insure peace 
future generationa.
"It U aignltieant that Anglo-Saxon 

people everywhere whole-heartedly 
Jt of

American indapandanca.”
Prince of Wales, eintrged unscathed 

I smiling through the wlndoi 
upturned ear when his train 
(cked

from Pertl 
Times.

’The accident occurred near Brldge- 
iwn. West Australia, according to 

the report. The Prince’s parlor car 
adjoining, which were 

the last in the train, were deraiied 
and dragged for ZOO yards and then 
overturned. Soon after climbing 
from the wreck, the Prince wni Jok
ing and good naturedly chaffing the 
Western Australian Premier

r ofnclals accompanying him. He 
cheered by the crowd.

ALUES IN CONFERENCE
AT SPA WITH GERMANS

Spa. July 8— Today’s formal meet 
ing with the Germans began at 4.80 
o'clock this afternoon. As on 
lerday <he allied delegation had all 

bled when the Germane arrlT-

AUTO COLLIDED WITH
STEEL GIRDER-I KILLED

Edmonton. July 8— Fred T1 
was killed and five other* hart when 

■to coilided with a steel girder 
high level bridge when return

ing from the Exhibition, 'fimms was 
Calgary.

Pkn for FSflit Fron
New York to Nome

lounced by the L’ 
Department.

The expedition, i

by army STlatora. will atari July 18, 
from Mitchell field. lu pnrpomi will

munlc 
ment.

The Canadian

aid economic develop-

fllght a 
ty for t

................. ...........such
gladly gave Its aulborlty

fly over inch parts of 
Canada aa were necessary. . The 
route that vrlll be flown U the most 
dlieet air route poialhle.

BUI Ions have been arranged 
Grand Rapids. MlcOt.. Winona. Mlhn.. 
Fargo. N. D.. Portal, N. D.. fiaaka-

-------- AlU.. Prince
. I

Fairbanks.

IHLANU TOPPLICH OVER

Victoria. July 8.—Giving way 
under the strain of lifting tlmbere 
from the water to the mill, the hnge 
derrick al the ChoUmrg shipyard, 
.aid to he tbs largest of lU kind 
the Island, toppled over today, i 
the .tiff leg which hrmet II fell m 
the top of the anglne houee. crush
ing It down upon the fireman. Harold

'RESENTED SWORD 
TO Gi. PERSHING

6EIC0S OCCUPIED POLISH FORCES 01 
I RIVER

NATIONALISIS

e Aelalle .hire of

deepat________________ ______
st.iutinuple. Fighting with 6ritlsh 
end Creek troop. In the town follow
ed the entry ot tbe Naitonallsts.

The British fleet, says tbe report, 
bombarded Turkish positions. The 

however, eoatlnne

WHITE MAT FORM 
HEWGOTERNMENT

r Robert
Borden. Sir Thomas. It U argued, 
would be likely to secure a eonslder- 
akle amoant of support In Onebee.

Hon. N. W. Rowell Is still ahse 
from the city and will not he back 

>rrovr. While 
ipted a definite 
il Is he will reUIn his port-

JAPANESE TROOPS 
INSAGHALIEN

FATAL ACCIDENT 
IN COAL Ml AT 

STH. WELLINGTON
Hon of James Balemaa DM In laMly- 

smltli Hoaphal This Mornli« 
From UJnrtos RerriTcd 

In MUe.
Francis Richard Bateman, son 

Mr. James Bateman of South Wellliig 
paaaed away In the Ladysmith 

Hnspitsl this morning from Injuries 
received on Tuesday last when he 
was struck by a fall of coal In the 
South Wellington mine ot the Cana
dian Collieries.

The deceased lirod with bU father 
In South Wellington.

ge and had
e past 39 years. Coroner 
will hold an Inquiry Into 

the accident on Wedneidey. and the 
luneral will take place on Thursday 

p.m. from Mr. Jthkins’ under- 
laking parlors. Interment In tbe Na
naimo cemetery. Rev. W. Vance 
officiate.

CANADIAN BISLEY ENTRIES
IN GOOD CONDITION

London. Jnly 8— Btsley opened to
day with the most depressing

conditions. Entries show a re
duction ot 1500 on last year, but

be remembered that In 1919 
waa an especially large cc 

gent of oyerseaa .eompetltor* await
ing repatriation. The King’s Prise 
entries show a drop of 400. A ray ot 
comfort is found In the fict that 
school boy entries show an Increase. 
Competitor* are promlied proper 

inltion at this meeting as 
year's supply aroused great resent- 

Canadlani are all In good 
londitlon.

ITAU.tNH RBCOVER
COjUi FROM H.%RBOR 

Genoa. July 4. via London. July 8. 
—Italy Is BO short of coal that a com 
pany has been dredging out of 
harbor the precious mineral that baa 

len overboard daring years 
coaling operations In Genoa harbor. 
This reclaimed coal Is selling for the 
equivalent of 8190 a ton.

ghtlng With BriUsI 
TmiMi Followed Mb 
alMs telo City oa E

London. Jnly 8— Polish loreas hi- 
iween the Berealna and PrlpM riven, 
have b«m oefested along the entire" 
front by Rnarian BoUhifrikL n

ipied Bel- 
the Bp.- 

1 Constan . *
behind the line from Qerndnnn to 
Koatopti-r. Further aenth near O*- 
troga. Bolahevikl have driven the 
Pole* from their posUloa* and have 
Innieted heavy loaaea. In the dlree- 
Uon of Proallrov further aonlb. the 
Soviet forces are pursolnc the PoIm.

The application of the tadornl Inx-

Inland Revenue recalvad . 
from the authorities at Ottai 
massage set forth: 

"Confeetlonery mnantaetur

: Hiat Wr Tbomaa
same roof. If ll _ ^
ness la kept eaUrely separata trmn 
the reaUl bualneaa, tba laaary tax 

“ ^ ■ ■ of two per cent ap^i-

Ottawa. July 8 
aatlon I* atlll In s mase ot anoertain- 
tles. Within the last day or two a 
report has gained cnrreooy that Sir 
Thoma* White, In view of the sltna- 
rton. may yet be indneed to 
the Invlutlon to form a govt 

ot Sir

Toklo. July 6—An official, 
ment Issued Saturday oonfirma the 
___ hat Japan baa decided to with
draw tier trqops from trane-Balkalla, 
but that simnltancoualy. 
quence of the Nlkolaleval 
Japan will occupy various points 

- ■ - Bagbal

Nikolselvsk, on thd north' 
tion of the island, and Its neighbor
hood.

Japan will maintain forces 
Isdlvostok district; also at (Chabar- 

ovsk. which Is regarded as a strate
gic point on the way to Nlkolalvesk.

Advices received from Siberia 
the effect that 400 officers 

en ot the Japanese regiment pur
suing the partisans responsible for

a of Novone the Poles, the

cable on lirvolfle price, betwi 
manufacturing bntlnass and the re- 
lall bnslneas. provided the manafne- 
taier Involeaa hla reUII branch at 
the regular aeUing prise to the trad* 
if these branches are not kept aspar- 
ately the loxary tax and two per east 
sales tax la applicable on the aelliBC 
prtee of goods to eonsamer. Good* 

chaaed from other manattatar- 
for nle In retaU atore rabjeet to 

luxury tax and aalaa tax ot two per 
cent at time of sate by manntattnrer 
of gooda."

ing of the Nattenal CouneU of Wo- 
In St. John. NjB.. has been spend 

Ing a short time in Ottawa en ronta 
the Coaat. While In Ottawa. JCrs. 
ilth was the guest ot Mrs. J. B. 

Hanaa. who entertained In her hon
or. Anotbar fanotloa arranged tor 
her was a tea gtren by the Woman’s 
Press <1nb. of Ottawa. At thU tae 
Mrs. SmI’h spoke brieBy. ontllnlng 

legislation for women In British 
rolumhia. She stated that she be
lieved there was a strong inflnenoe 
being directed to pash women back 
to their pre-war statna, and that they 
must be prepared to stand together, 
and for each other. '

INDKFK

Washington. July 
nee Day was observed quIeUy yee- 
trtUy In Washington. There waa no 

formal ceiebratlon aa in years peat, 
even the nanal great dUplay of fire
works at night ,ln the Wnahlngton 
Monument gronnda being abandon
ed.

President Wilson spent the day 
from

FARHE1 CANDIDATES
Rl’N IN NOVA 800TIA 

Halifax. July 8.—A convention of 
the United Farmers of Colchester 
connty was held today at 2 o’clock 
the courthouse here for the purpt 
of nominating candidates for I

:lal elections. Harry 
Laggart and Robert Smith

'mier Mlllerand of 1 
the heads of other foreign govern
ments and receiving news from tka 
Democratic .National Convention.

were denied In an omclaJ des
patch received by the Italian em
bassy today from Rome. The mes
sage said the city was strongly held 
by Italian troops.

Winnipeg. July 6—Western Ol.rm 
pic finals take place here tomorrow 
afiernoon and the cream of track and 
tield talent In Western Canada will 

action. All western 
Inces in addition to Thunder Bay will 
be ilrongly represented.

rSTW.^mihlm. of TO. Quarmby. who dl*l to.lght from In- 
■ui nr a. aiteox. prtnelpal of Jurlea received. Quarmby waa a re-

KlUdKO BV A1RP1.ANR.
Santa Rosa. Cal., July 6—Mack 

Kitchen of OaUnnd. Cal., waa killed 
and Reynold Fross of Berkeley and 
C. L. «onn. a eommerclal aviator, 

perhaps fatally Injured today 
the Mrplane which Honn was 

pUotIng crashed to tbe earth at 
Bores Springs near Sonoma.

RBoisnunoN fct
FOR Ijcmaits WILLBE RAHHD JllA' lit 

Ottawa. July 8— Notice has been 
given bf the Post Office Doparti 
•hat the Increase to ten cents In the 
registration fee for leilers will come 
late affect on Jnly 16. Thta Inereaaa 

^wna provided for in an amendment to 
the Poet Office Act which waa passed

DOMINION
TODAY

‘Cecil B. BeMille's
rnODL'tTlOK

‘Wiy Chiate 
Ywr Wib"

Paramount-Artcrah Picture.

Pearl White
m BUCK SECRET’

AVIiONA CAPirrRK DENIED.
July S.—Report*

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

BIJOU
A Dramatic Knockout

James J. 
Corbett '

“The Prince of 
Avenue A”

Jack Dempsey
h "DAREDEVIL JACK,” 

A KBiM Dollar PatiMSemL

MUn ft JEFF CARTOONS

FOX NEWS
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nkinc Service
ttat antai and

ittdait icrvkt wiO be rendered.
Oer UdMm at ym
dklNMl

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : tW
KAHAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BSrt. Muuftr.

WILL JOIN LEJIiE 
HELECTIONWYl

Ruw Fne Press

•piMtw sUt«r oT King George V., 
born 81 y*«m ago today.

Roglnnld McKenna, former Chan- 
eeUor of the Shtehoquer in the Brtt- 
lah ao»ernm«»t. bom Jn London, 67 
yeara age today.

Colonel Gerald V. White, one of 
the new mambern of the Conadbtn 

>na*e. bom at Pembroke. Ont.. 41 
•rt age twlay.
Katherine TtngleT. world head of 

the Untramal Brotherhood and Theo- 
aoybieal Boeiatr. bora at Newbury- 
port. gfaaa., SS yaara ago today.

TediT'* I

Whauaor la dn iodginant of hie- 
lory on the targar wart of Mr Hob
art Barden, an a peUtSenl laMm- he 
wU ha ramembamd raa a man who

and ateeortty. tha eSaor alaar of tha. 
■tataawaa «f what gatiiotlaaa da- 
■aadrrt —■» an -n*a«~g *-oa >n«» the 
paopla ronl<L.Jw tramad io aat 
the patrtoUc eenraa in a groat emer-

whleh tha radrlag pramlar and laad- 
ar of tk# raloniat party pnaiaaai 
a Ugh dasraa. Ha oonatad not the 
coat to tta <dd Una patty ha 
Bot aowtaot to mat oa tha aaaew 
Us OonaarTsUm atiaiatir la lu 
daet of Canada's aftalra aad of Can- 
ada'a paMSatpaUoa la tha war on the 
atda of ilrtt and frosdoa dnrtag 
thu parted. A loai oaraaat poM- 
tloal iMdar artgU ha«a raatad thorn, 
aad aHadfal oUy of man party ad- 
raaugn tasportaad with the i 
aaareaa doty that lay ahsad. 
not «p Bahatt. Ha was an aari 
tr a patrSetie autaantan as ha bad 
proaad that ha waa SB samaat eon- 

iiamaa. and ha taraad

tha tarn of a great 
awey with Ita impera- 
M aapport Canada'! 
to tha HaUl of Can- 

Ha wonld hart af-

■MMry to aaMara IMa aobla pnr- 
paaa. Bat It waa fortaaata Sor Can
ada that air Hobart waa pitrUegad

as athletic coataet.
ISIS—Darld Uoyd Ooorge waa 

•pointed Secretary for War In Great 
rltaln.
ms—John Porroy Mltcbel. for

mer mayor of New York, waa killed 
tall In hi! airplane at Lake 

Charles. Ld,

“The Leagee of Nation! Is tempo
rarily a footbUl of 'lK.;Kitac-Bttl the 
big, noble. «ltraUtle people of Am- 
erlCB will yet apeak. RUing shore 
the clash and din of partisanship, we 
will yet hear the rolce of our nation 
saying, ‘I am my brother's keeper.' 
Then shaH we. too. rise at our nests 

the eonnetl of nations and wa shall 
iture welfare of man- 
inlpotent roaonrees of 
sltk. our noble tradi

tions of liberty, our rest material 
seulons, our heroic and clitral- 
s man power and qur spiritual

OBiTwAfBMr
the Re

public hare the united task of defin
ing liberty. Our hands are datpeil 
and onr flags Interworen by common

hoara.

the same mill In Claremont. N.H.
Following yeara of agitation, Ox

ford Unirerally hna finally decided to 
grant degrees to women students.

The Democratic city exeeutlre com 
mUtee of Atlanta haa decided to per
mit women to rote In the coming city 
prlmarlea.

Corsata are bellered, to have bad 
leir beginning in 'inffem 

cloth that Grecian and Romnn 
men wound round their bodies.

teaed t

Thatr British Majeaties today wUl 
celabrata the S7tb anniversary of 
tbek- marrtaga.

Hlgb-degree Masons from

her pet canary fas- 
} her shoulder by a golden 
During the oeremony the 

Wrd broke Into song.
The recent Democratic Siate eon- 

yemion In Michigan Is thought 
have bean the first important gathi 
Ing of Us kind In the history of t 
United «tntM 4o bh called to order

day lor a conmntloa ef the National 
lautgue of Maaomle Clnl

to be demanded by the Brl- 
•cted to f>e

lAsgue

'agae 1
eoal Btaers Is expecu

I. England.

TCMUIT'S CAUDOMB OP M>OB»

Meeting of Fort Erie Radog Aaeo- 
clatloa. at Fort EJrle, Ont.

Grand Trotting Clrcntt meeting at 
.Ner-Ji RaadsU. O.

Central Weadera Olympie wrest 
;lag tryonu at Gary. Ind.

HJOU THEATIE

a i. C<wbeU Stan la Roasai 
’ Bast BUle at BUoa Thnatre. 

a Jf. Cortmtt la entiOrt to be
called one of the f

I aoMy. and to sac I 
« tmerfOtm of Caaadlaai

•r Hobart Boite haa damoa- 
atratad bis plaeo as a toader by right 

, and eogaotty. by earry-

a* aim aad an Idaal eoaoalvod in the 
haw of the Bmplra's aaod aad tree 
ID rta heat iradhloaa of tha aaU- 
garmealag part of thp British C.om-

ta «Ba tpiaadid gnat ot tha party ha 
gai*rt tbroagh Umm that triad 
ma^a soala aad aalM tor wiaa indg- 
maal aad bonirtJaBB edhauaucs The

at the Bijou Theatre last night at the 
of "The Phnea ot Arenne 

i OnlTeraal photodrama In which 
lUemaa Jim" U the aUr.
Ten the Impetna of a good 
. fine dlrocUon and pleasing

ction of the s 
appears as '•Barry O'Connor" a two- 
tMed yonng Irishman who lires in 
OBd of the crooked wards on Now 
Tort's Araane A. Re aeu out to 
ckaa up potttics in the dlalrict, auc- 
odada and ereatnally wins lor his 
UMa tbs roigniag debutante of Fifth

Tho splendid dramatic work of 
the star waa amphaalsed by hu sup- 
poftlttg east. Pretty Mary Warren 
appaart as the star's leading woman, 
bat the greatest interest was aroused 
by the screen presence ot two women 
whe»wera considered the moat bean- 
Ufirt on th American atage Manty 

m. Tfcey aae Wdla Teamans 
Id Cora Drew. Other popular 
in-the prodacUoD. are-Hi

Be>asiu~whD was la the 
HataKw reeaotlT throngh a entro- 
Teeag with ean^ygwiheea ^ Con-

.-.T!‘a^^22d£r ’SsS

Irtt-The Brttiah warablp Haant-
hel Baa sMh la a aavsd « 
m oBraitw Bw

tSdt-Tha U. B. Praaldi 
aaaeaad «a oeaapp the pert 

|e saw aa army lor

|gTgt«-^-’lha^ Bari^ef^

sa^coi
Plhnra In-thj 
NairtBp, Jol--------- --------------Cook#. Richard
Camsalags. Frederick Vroom. Mark 
Peatpn and Oeoage FUher.

•Tha Priaea ot Anaa* A" la a 
worthwhUe photediama. It will 
ti«aa at the Bljeu Theatre anlU 
WodpeadW.

powiBrmAiiE
Certl B. DeMIlle only makes about 

plctarna a year—bat OTory one 
tala masterpiece. HU second pro- 
dagtlpn of thU semaoD. "Why Change 
T*r Wife." with Gloria Swanson 
aad Thelnas Meighaa U ahewlng here 
today aad Wedaesday. ThU is as 
rich gad splendid as anything he has 
arar dene. Ta mUs H U to miss the 

10 ig maw meni>s. This 
jaalon piatare to "Don’t 

Change Yoar Hnsband" and we know 
will enjoy it. Aleo the serentfi 

ode of The Black Secret" with 
rt WhiU.

Bdnry Ford Jtaiimay aaay be the

u the C

■ Union of Amertea here on 
urday. Her. HowUnd Hanson, of 
I Moines. Is., declared that the

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

ened band's of

ipolntment to the women's 
branch of the Chicago police foi 

sra to bo a anro road to matrl- 
’. Oaring the psat yoer 

Whidy City hna lost six of Its po.lce- 
sn through ranrrUge.

. one of the Urge menlclpal 
of IndU the nstlre women of a'.l 
classes recently joined In s great pub
lic demonitrallon of protest against 
the dUerlmlnatlon practised with re
gard to the education of girls.

After' thiity-two years’ waiting. 
Misa Harris Gmith. debarred from 
the Institute of Chartered Account
ants beoause of her seg, haa bean ad
mitted. and beeomoB the fhst and 
only woman chahered accountant In 
the BrttUh Empita. -

The Waahtoglon Collage of Lew 
purposes to ettahUah a schoUrahip to 
aid girl law students who are with
out the means necessary to seci 
tbelr profeasiooal edacatlon. 1 
scho arahip U to ba naraad In hot... 

le late Belra A. Lortwood, who 
chiefly instrumental in securing 

the legUlatlon necessary to admit 
sn lawyers to praettew in the Su

preme Court of the UnUed States.
Miss Gwendoline Farrar, who In

herited a fortune -of sereral million 
dolUri from her father, the late Sir 
George Farrar, the Rand millionaire 
who was one of those sentenced to 
death by Boers for taking part tn the 
Jameson raid, is one yonng wot 
who can keep a secret. For m 
than'a year Mist Farrar has been 

•ring on the London stage,
T iwcanlly waa her Identity • 

coTernd by aeddeat.
Among (he wild Tauregs of the 

Trlpolf dhsert women's away Is nbso- 
Inte. She does not rule by insldu- 

rheedtlng. but by outright com
mand. and though the women of oth
er lands may have the men twisted 
round their little fingert the Taurag 
ladles can only be said to have th( 
well nnder their heel. Among t 
Tanregs descent la traced entirely 
through tha femUina line, and what 
llttie teaching U glren to the young 
Is glren by tl)e wpmen.

POCKBT 8T0\K.

An Interesting and usefni Inren- 
tlon Is the pocket steve. It will burn 
liquid fuel and can be carried In bag 

pocket without danger or risk of 
kage or explostoa.
It U compoMd of three parts—re- 

serrolr. burnar, and boiling pnn. The 
burner does not hum from an ordi
nary wick. Tha wick U natteiied

spirit soaks Into tha.pad by eaplIUn 
stlnurtlon and thni a large -Ihdra- 

Ible burner Is formed, 
le store can be need to heat wa- 

ler or milk In a few minutes and then 
•aken to pieces and stowed away In 
the portet. t

RMlFnADliSim
FtriTlffll

No artifictt) flavor U uaed In 
Jiffy-Jdl No aacebarme U aa«d. 
Every hoaiewlfe who once triea it 
will alwayi make Hire to get it.

fUrors. Your choice of tm 
navors—try it

In Jiffy-Jell you get the delicious 
fruity flsvor and goodacsi of (be

WA.N"f ED— Truck drireis and me
chanic foj Vancouver Island. Must 
be able to Inrest $500 In stock of 
Corporsllon. -1160, per month sal
ary. steady position. Inquire 
million Hotel. Vancourer. Friday. 
July 2nd. nik tor Mr. Prater.

63-6t-»

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agree that our Ice 
cream Is delicious. Let them 
eat all they want. too. for It is 
pure and wholesome. .Made 
from the best materials ob- 
talnjiW'- i» a cleanly manner 
and packed In steriUsed cans. 
It teases nothing to be frnprored 
upon. We make It In all 
flarors.

F.S. CLARKE
Tbt Crescent Naanimo. B. C.

CLlSSIFlEDiDS.

WA.NTBD—Shrong about 16
years old. Apply Vancouver Is
land Fish and Cold Storage

WANTED—Fifteen or wore sercjvjl 
good land suitable for dairy larm- 
Ing. with good house and put- 
buldinga to pass the Soldier Set
tlement Board. Apply D. C. 
Weston. Dundsrare. P.O., West 
Vancouver. 66-6*

FOR SALE
HEAVY IlORSBB FOR BALE— We 

hare n large number ot specially 
payments. Great .Northern Trans- 
selected heavy horses (or sale 
hard working condition. Tl 
horses are so good that we are 
pared to accept reasonable I 
(er Co.. Office 420 Cambie street. 
Scy. (140, Barns. (62 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. »5-l(

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old's 

•Jaenerpl Teaming business. 1 am 
prepared le handle all .orders 
given me wjth promptness and 
despatch.

J.CELDART
Curaer Fifth and Bruce Are. 

Phone 7SOL
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

He Attended to Promptly.

IT MEANS ECONOMY

friends who have proved the 
quality of our work in 

ArrOHOBU.B VriAUMZING 
We do expert work, render 

prompt service ar.d ask only 
(sir priceH. Try ojr work

with your t

ElcoTire Shop

DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS.

RULE ROAD
b Traffic DislriclHs.l. KEEP TO THE LEFT

FOR SAI..E—4ir acres Gsbriols isl
and. bouse 4 rooms with panti 

verandah, etc., good well, poult 
house for 100 head, and shed, four 

I cleared, small bearing orchard, 
and considerable bottom land. Price 
(1600. Immediate p.isseaalon. crop 

tenant. Apply F. R. Fraser. BIs- 
coe, Courtenay, B. C. (0-6t

'OR SALE Two late model Ford 
touring cars. (.150 each. Apply 
610 Milton .St. 6S-8t

FOR SALE—Picture framing
chine and saw and fifty aheeta of 
cardboard. Apjdy J. W. Jemson. 
61( Milton Rtree.t (7-6t

■Oil SALE OR RB.NT— Home 
Oarrllff Heights, near Cricket field 
Apply Telephone 422. 64-6t

palm

For Reliable 
Service

Try tlie
HARRIS TRANSFER

General Htnlbig and 
Expre(«Bg. ' 
Phone 724 

398 Wentworth Street

PIflLPOn’S CAFE
- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Rogers' Block, Commerctsl 8t 

M. H. PIIILI’OTT. IW.

Medium s^s touring car. ne'wly 
nted. Sparc rim on tiie. 076. 
Snaps for cash. Apply 620 MU- 
sirect. . (S-(t

TITAN STORAGE 
. BATTERIES

All roakes pf Batteries Re

paired and Recharged.

THElBAmitY SHOP
47H Wallace HI. \ai

(Weeks Garage)

draught I 
ly C. Met

FOR SALE—4-roomed bouse. Apply 
294 Comer Second and Union Ave. 
TownsUe. (4-6

FOR HE-N'T—Bedroom In private 
home, close In. No other roomers 
kept. Apply 141 Fn-e Press

67-6t
FOR RENT -

(OR CXIMFORTABLE OOR8BTB — 
Call nt 277 Wallses SL "Spl 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion. (6-lm

h Irjffic DisiricI Ns2 KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Msikl after July 15th, 1920.

aid traffic dUt 
tllghway Act i

more particularly dcxrlberl in section 3 
ent Act. 1920." at

the Road Maps posted In public buildings.
■ and shown on Rule of

Department of Public Works. 
Parliament Buildings. Vlctorln. B.C.. 

June 10th, 1920.
J.‘h. KINO,

Minister of Public Works

, KXBCt TODS’ WOTICK.

•’cV.V.ir.'i.Va'In'.V'.r.l'
ISSO. ITobate of whoso last Will and 

lo selttr said Ind.btednrss forthwllli

• TKO St N'snalmo. It. C.. this ,->ih

or th jS'4;ir»w1;^«'5P=?i.rr.s„c

Mace tti,, Nanaimo. B. C S»-»i

The buslaeas of B. qannnell * 
Sons, Butchers. Commercial Street, 
has been disposed of. AU ncconnts 
owing the late firm to be paid to the 
undersigned.

BAWDBN. KIDD t CO..
4 Merchaau Bank Chambert.

$-A5 KKWABD wUI be pald’lo any- 
one furnishing .Information that 
will lead to the arrest anH convic
tion of rte jarty who stole the Per- 

blrtiffe from the alley next 
Sampson’s Stroe, Uking off 
wheels, seat and handle bars and 
throwing away the frame which has 
since been found. Apply T. 
Booth. Free Press Office.

AUTO DRIVER seeks situation. Pri
de or Commercial. Apply 187 
rae Press. (7-31

Morocco leather pocketbc 
taining |1( la money, t 
pipers, also Boundary Bay oil 
shares. Reward on return to Free 
Ptem. 67-4t

LOST—Glrl'i wristlet watch, gold 
and peart. Finder please leave et 
Free Frees Office. 6-3•

1ST — Gold locket with half-

IXJST - Hrooch. Inscribed ■Bllxal.elh 
Allison '. Reward on return 
Free Press or Paisley Dye Works.

6l-3t

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
tlion House Rooms, begs to notify 

her Nanaimo patroai that she haa
taken over the Warren Rooms, 118 
Hastings East, oppoalta Woodwards, 
” nver, where she will be pleas- 

have the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and aasuret 
them comfortable modem rooms aad 

61-tf
In a struggle for possession o 

2-year-old child, John Mali. Lancas
ter. Pa., shot bis wife, then the baby 
and took his own Ilf*.

WARNEDf.
IN ORDER TO VOTE ON THE FORTHCOMING PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE AND IN 

PROVINCIAL OR DOMINION GENERAL ELECTIONS

YOU MUST REGISTER
All previous lisU of Voters have been cancelled. The fact that your name was 6n 

the list last year doe* not count. Neither can you vote as a property owiler without 
registering. •

MAKE YOUR DECLARATION *NGW
1 Aefore the Registrar or an Election Commissioner. Postmaster. Justice of the Peace, 
i Magistrate. Constable or before Officials at ?ny Government Office.

j ' RiEGISTRATION CLOSES ON mYnmom^
REOSTER TODAY.

BY ORDER PROVINCIAL SECRETARY

Wilsons Boarding House
.■V40 Prtdranv Htrrrt 

First Class lloanl and Houm at 
Reasonabla Rates.

Only White Help ICmployrd.

For Hale at StearmL______
Nanaimo. B. C.

REX COOPER
TAXIOfflCE 

PImm NoiWr is
*1 ^ Brat 5 a>d 7 Pao. 
A »3 ■«•«*» for^ Hire In the City. 

DAY A.ND .MGHT 8BBVICB.

RETIRING 
Iriw BUSINESS

On account ot age and tail
ing health I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven yean ot active 
business life to reUra and am 
offering the bnsinees carried 
on by me In new and eraond 
hand goods (or sale aa a golag 
concern. Good’ opening for 
furniture, farnlahlnga, hard
ware or any other line 
goods.

will also dispose of prop
erty known es Hilbert BtooJs, 
near Fire HalL which conaUU 
of three storey bnildlng eon- 
(Blning (our stores and four
teen rooms shove.
onahte (ignra o

Included In businese for sals 
I have a fine line of Bnauiel 
finish floor covering, known 
as Sanolln, eultablo for bed 
rooms or dining roome. Fo* 
II.S7V4C squere yard.

All acoounu owing by ma will be peld npon plantation 
and I will be obliged for n 
aottlement of acoounU owing '

APPLY
Richard I^lberi |

OCCUPANT tii4 OWNER

THE UAKINa OP

AUTO SPRIKOS
is e epeoUlty with ds. Otdere

filled prompuy.

The Weidbi Shop aid Arie 
SprhvWorb

H. DENDOFF
^ Actt^e Wefrll.^^



I^asShS
■l^i^nWorfaiiaa

Bicycle. -
Yoor trained 

eye can see the 
akillcd work.
manship.

Your trained 
ear can tell that 
the C. C. M. in

mechanically perfect Itimns with velvet 
amoothneaa. Not a sound of friction.

There is no “give” to the frame when
you drive hard — proof positive that the 
C C. M. Bicycle has quality, strength, 
stamina built into every‘part

There are 1,761 parts ia the C. C. M. Bicycle. 
Many of them are made to closer limits thu the 
time fuses on shells. With such precision in 
manufacturing is it any woaddr that C. C M. 
Bicycles run so easily and quietly?

Every C C. M. has the long, strong •PiA- 
mouth” reinforcement -st the joints. It is brO- 
liantly enamelled over a coat of antS-rust. The 
bright parts ale nickelled over rust-proof 
The whole idea in making the “ “ 
QUALITY Brat, last and aU t^ time.

Canadian workmen who take pride in and 
know the value of skilled Canadian workmanship 
have every reason to purchase C C. M. Bicydes.

Semember the new Htrcaht IWtfvs Drive 
Brake-.«he Coaster Brake without m side arm—u 
Included without extra charge.

OOM- Bicycle
Red BiED-MASur-^PEEFSCT

ClEVEUUtD—CoWmBtA

90% Mti, ia Csaada- 
t00% Valm

Cauda Cyda k Hater Ca., Limited 
ITOWMIKAIIO 
iMli ViiriM V—w

NEW UDYSiTfl LUliEt aLTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE......... ..... .> .NANAIMO, 1. C

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You-Woukh’t Believe There Was Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Unifonn-Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged. h-sAbsohilelyPURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO EHJOTUfE.

A!lg

“ALEXJL^DRA’
STOUT

ir SOLDO TOO GOOD. . '
n.EM,l8lwlTt.lAclm.T.iicM<SpH-aJU».

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
TOE HR m. IWI fSUIT FLAWaS

Union Brewing Co., LomMed 
NAHAan,B.C

mum TIE 
SUIOFNEi^ffi

Bsl»w lalrodncea In Osaaeil Umt 
MaU Will lawuM Uomm

$200 ■ iaw.

The City Council at I.it nlshC» 
t-etlns save the fim and aecoiid 

rektllnsa to % bylav Introduced 
Aid. MoOuekla reepectins the Ucena- 
Ing of pi-raoBS who wid beTerasea 
from malt and hope aad eoatainins al 
cohol. the ttcenae fee being placed 
S200 per year, while retallera 

beverage under aliop lleeni 
within the maaalns ottha bylaw wli: 
be-called upoe to pep a fee of *S0

The Conecll wiU meet on Fri
day evening when the bylaw, will be 

tered in committee, 
communication was received 

from Secretary Wilson of the Junior 
Football League asking permission 
for the use of tto Cricket grounds 
on July lOlh between the hours of 6 
and 8 p m., and re<|ueetlns the Ctoun- 

jnrlntip to control the. grounds 
I the past; the communication 

being referred to the Parks and Pro- 
peitles Committee for attention.

Mr. Arthur la-lghton wrote point 
p out that the recent conviction 

which the city had obialned against 
John Prevadoris In which the latter 

I been fined 8!00 had 
isbed by the Supreme A:ourt on 

ground that the interpreter had 
been awom. It would be li 
therefore to refund the am 

of the fine.
While moving that this course he 

adopted. Aid. MoOuckle thought 
IS up 10 the City Solicitor to give 
e CouDclI an explanation as to 
happened that the Interpreter 

It awom: such laznesa should 
permitted to continue 

Mr. S. E. Harrison, «I5 Wentworth 
street, sent in an application for 
second hand dealer s licence, and the 
Chief of Police haring recomme

It he granted on condition that

r the like be kept on the

cd. subject 
Chief of Police.

The Water Works Committee 
immended that the use of water for 

arposes. law 
ited only between 

if 7.20 and 9 a.m. and 7 to > p.m. 
-In moving that the recommenda- 
lon be adopted. Aid. Hart said (bat 
I e Committee had hoped to get 

ll:roug:i the entire auhiraer without 
V such reatrirtlons. blit there was 
present such wilful waste of wa- 
throufhout the city, sprinklers 

i waier taps being permitted 
1 nlgiit snd day In many Instances

without cess 
there was ss

NANAIMO. FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. JULY 6. 1920,

scheme In connecUon with the 
Industry.

In Dr. Fraser the aiaoclatloa will

study
vital to the advaacemeat of the 
province. He wUl probably lewre

elation on Saturday afternoon 
(be brIUiam exhibition of Ceorge 
L'^rnot, of Montreal, who earned the 

i.l to represent Canada 
'mpie Games, together with the 

title of Dominion champion.
Vemot lowered the previous mark 
the 220-yard event, established by 
•\. Ritter, of the New York Athle

tic Club. ThU was 3.04 1-6. and 
Vernot brought It down to 2.2t. a dlf 
ference of 25 1-5 seconds

Another mark lowered was that by 
0. H. Klsk. of Montreal, in the 100-

r record was esiab-

cessatloo. .Itboogh 
t short-

water. there v?ry soon would 
he a set Ions shortage If this practice 

be persisted In. The recom
mendation was adopted.

recommendation of the Street 
Committee that the request of the 
0. W. V. A. to hold a pavement dance 

Wallace street on July 19th. was 
adopted on motion of Aid. Rowan, it 
iM-ing understood that the sidewalks 
be kept efear for pedestrians.

The.Legislative Committee report
ed that having considered the letter 
fiom Mr. F. S. Cunllffe regarding 

which his Ciient Mr. H. Char 
d brought against the c«y. 

they considered It best that the ac- 
>n should be allowed to drop and 
e Injunction he.dismissed wlthdut 
«ts to either party. This course 
ss agreed 
Wlih •ct to the Inspection 

plumbing, the Sewerage commltt
reported that they had discovered 
that of tale there had been practi
cally no such Inapectlon carried out. 
and that upon making Inquiries they 
had found that Mr. Shepherd who ll 
1 ad lieen thought was reaponalble for 
the work, objected to perform It 
since he was not being paid for It. 
and had not the at hts dUpoaal 
in addition to his other dullea. to al
lend to It. Aid. Knight thought that 
the Council should go into commit
tee of the whole to consider the mat- 

but the Mayor having pointed 
t If Mr. Shepherd could 

a of pcarry out the duties 
spector the CoUDCtl should hare 
advised of the fact. Aid. McGuckte 
asked how It happened that Mr. 
Shepherd was expected to do this 
work.

Aid. Rowan ,stated that as far as 
he had been able to find out. there 
was no clause In any of the city by
laws. which stated that the water
works manager should alto be the 
plumbing inspector. As a matter of 
fact Mr. Shepherd had almpljr drop
ped Into the Job when the tale City 
Engineer had left the employ of the

qualified, being the b

been appointed to tl 
was not being paid for the work, and 
he had therefore declined to be re- 
spenalble for it any lonser. He sug
gested that the matter aboald be al
lowed to atand over until the 
maetins •«> U>« committee i
have lime to look up the old min
utes and find out when. If over, the 
appointment bad been mpde. This 
auggeellon waa adopted.

■nie Sanlury Inipeotor reported 
that dnrlns the past week two eases 
of measles ksd been quarantined and

had also i^ved dnrins that-r■Irt

mallere as this without having to re
port them to the Counril and wait a

FISHERY EXPERT TO
SAIL FOR HONOLULU

Dr. C. Mctean Trsaor.-Svho U Jn 
charge of the autlon of the biologi
cal board of the DomUSlon at Depar
ture Bay. haa been selected by the 
Canadian Fiaherlea ABaoclatlon to 
rwpreaent that body at the Pacific 
Scientific Fisheries Congress which 
according to a wire received by A.L. 
Hager, president of the Canadian 
Fisheries Association, Vancouvar, 
from Capt. Fred Wallace, national 
secretary.

It wlU be remembered that when 
the Canadian Fiaherlea
held lU conference In Vancouver 
last mouth a resolution was passed 
deciding to send a sclonUfIc dele
gate to this conference as representa
tive of the Canadian body. It waa 
•lao laid down aa a policy of the as- 
eoclatlon that Canada should be weU 

ipresented at any such fathering.
The coureae at Honolulu la

exploration and investigation of t 
fisheries of the Pacific. All hstlo 
on the Pacific Coast will be repi

■Montreal. July «— The feature of 
e second day of the Olympic swim

ming trials held here under the aus- 
Icen of the Quebec branch of

■ ■ Asso- HTyiNliO 
itmwiY

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June ISth, end 

continuing untU Anguat 29lh (both 
dates Inclusive) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, wlU 
leave Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. jnatead 

2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH.

Olat. Passenger Agent. Agent

WII.I, NOT nONRlDBR 
^ «YtVrilJ.4T10X B0.4RD

rXLI>W MEN RET! RN

Prince Roperi. July 6
niixiiB^rr ui laour rrBAiuinK iiir iudb-
sheremen’s strike that Information 
reaching the minister suggests 
the situation has improved and 
the community Is not seriously

renlenced. The minister takes 
view that his right to establish a 

concillatlnn boaid shotilil be used 
irlngly, particularly so when the 
Ike Is contrary to law. but should 

Mie men return to work and appi: 
hoard the application will b 

given Immediate consideration.

Convicts of an Amerftan prison 
are said to have distilled liquor from 
dried apticots.

A Turkish woman arriving In New 
York on a steamer from Havre, U 
suffering from le. 'sy.

period of 8301.25.
Aid. Baraby reported that all waa 

iw in order for the City to proceed 
with the Issuance of debentures fo.- 

e work required to be done-by ll 
eressful applicants under the hi

been drawn up for the signature 
the contractors who would erect t 
houses approved of. If the ap
plicants would send In their plans, 
and such were approved, the work 
could be proceeded with at

Aid. Rowan pointed out that since 
the City

both the Provincial Government 
and the ratepayers In this matter, 
would perhaps be as well to obtain 
the nsalsunce of an architect

and pass upon the plans 
Thirty thousand dolUrs

was a lot of money to be reap 
for. and he donbted whether the 
committee had the n<

wiedge to decide whether the 
la were good 
lelther the Mayor nor Aid. Mr- 

GucJite could sec the object of 
spending money In such ma 
The committee which bad the

under advisement were quite 
capable of carrying the matter 
throush- to completion.

T1>e Mayor said that be had re
ceived another complaint from Mr. 
N. H. McDlarmtd regarding the of
fensive odor which amae from the 
sewer pipe on Albert street.
.. Ald.„Rowan replied that the sewer

age committee to whom the matter 
bad been referred, had made a ca 
ful examination of the place, 1 
had found no obnoxiona smell 
all. Eventually It waa agreed t 
the mayor should meet the members 
of the sewerage eoramlltee on the 
spot and go into the whole matter 
again very closely.

me Chief Parkle reported two 
flroa daring the month of June, one 

Milton etreot on Juno Jlth and 
thor on rranhhm street on Juno 

89th. Strert Foreman McKenMe ve- 
portetf  ̂an espaMNare la wagee dur- 

part weeh of 1271.71 and

AprOl

lEHttSM' ' 
.an FEES
SSHWesspsiRaniK PmtnliN
ria the jear 1»I0, I had AWtu

in iU worst formj 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

7^ daeior] had no hof* of mj 
ratovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved uael(«i until a friend induced 
am to Uke "I'niil-a-Uvoa”.

I began to mend almort at onea, 
and navor Jud such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight j-eara. 
/ am never vUhoni "FmU-a-tives" 
*vOs AW.. J^S. DKLGATY.

SOc. a box, 6 fort3.S0, trial alae Me. 
At all dealers or seat postpaid hr 
PAiitHt-UvM liaitod. Ottawa.

B.CtS.
Nini>».VaacMTsr Rtwts
■8. PRUCBM PATRICIA 

” aaliBO for Tancouvi 
1 l.li pja. daUy.

Loavae Naaalia

Laavee Vancouver lor Nana 
10 a.m. and S.M p.m. dally.

•sSaso.
anatme lar Vanc<Leave Nanatme lar Vencoover 2.00 

p.m. Tlinrsday.
Leavee Nanatms fer Union Bay.

Comox l.lf pjn. Wedneaday 
QEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR, 

Wharf AgeM C. T. A
H. W. BrudlK 8.P.A.

Retreading Pays
READ THIS.

Dear Bool:
Referring to Retreads done 

by you last August. I have re
ceived excellent service from 

xvlng

1 good shape.
» atm

BOOL
62 Victoria Crescent. 

New Tinea, Retreading a

I BUY OLD TIRES.

Sunaer ia Here
Enjoy your long eveninga 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo 
Auto Livery and drive It your-, 

self, only $1JM> per boor.

We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Phono P4S. 08 BaaUoa St. 
Special Ratea by Day or Week.

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideaux A FItxwilliam Sta

HOTEL STIRLING

75c or $1.00 per dgr.
Comer of Camble and Cordo

t. GRrvHART. Props

SmuDer Bosrdiiig Home
PatricU Bay, GabrioU laUnd 
Ideally Situated —' Boetieg. 

Bathing and Fishing. 
Write lor terms, etc.

Patricia Bay, North Gabrlola

McADIE
TOE (^Tam .

PHO.NE 10. ALBKlkT ST.

MEATS
Juley, Voun« tnd Tanttor

QUENNELL BROS.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDEitTABNG PARLoir

HAHUS’ HAUt IXmC 
"■IKSUJ.."”"-"

BANDORA
Tow can't dr«M«4S U yuu
liare mumy hair. Bna^ra
and kacp U lb« way yoa vaiu U- 

Sde a Battle.
JAP WOOD SHAMPOO COMM

for clca^n* ih. aoalp.

SftitTtM'
MbmHIm. CsrawwdU

W. H. BATE
VWImi. t:

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER ud 

PAINTER
12 Prideanx Street 

Day Phone 407. After 6 pjn.
ms. -

In New Qnarters
Now located In commodious 
quarters on Wallace Street

OPPOSITE WILLARD 
SERVICE STATION

I am in a belter position than 
over to attend to the wanU of 
auto owners.

Any make of
prompt attention given 

all work, small or large.
Auto Soppliee, GaaoUne, Oils.

Un Voitkevic
Wallace Street

C.CDSwortii,Pliiiiibiog
EPAIB WORK PROMPTLY

HANMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Mspn and 
service first class In every 

res^L 
Roonu to rent

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

The Man We 
Can't Do . 
Business With
is the man who will not com
pare our prices with others, 
for Flour and a|| kinds of 

Feed. etc.
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWHIS

RENNET’S WHARF
Phon. 74

niP and JANES
BhortMt notice.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Batabllsh.d IIIS)

,(W.,C.pbf

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efflclrnl Service.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

R. H. ORMOND
Plomblng. Heating and G 

Sletal Work.

m kmE. I*
PETE HcKlE •

JOHNBAMir 
Pluteinf sad CeM IMt

GEO. BLACKBURN

niDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND KEPAniRd

did.

Alto Seniee
Front St PW 103

nSSaUCE MORGAN
Tf«b$r •( Piui>f orts

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

N. E NcDIAUOD
Bsrmter aad SoBdIar

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.

All kinds ot Lumber for sale.

PRICKS 0.\ APPLICATIO.X.

miES'
HARDWARE STORE

K OUR DUPLAY.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Mentorial 
is to be erected by Public

J. G. A. PTCHESON
Barrister, SoBcitor aid 

Notaiy PaUk
I lUnk Banding.

. Vancouver. B. C.

F. S. CunUffe

MOMEY Dl OUl JUa
What have yon la oM Junk? 

Phone 269L and we will turn It 
Into money tor you.
Jn ol ■ 
boug

N. AI)R1A>

Anything 
>ld stovee. rage, metal, etc., 

■ market price.
AN.

Just to hand a new shipment ot

CMdren'iDrwieiaiidUaies* 
Home Dreisei

the Latest Stytea.
See our new stock of Cottons. 
Prints. Towelling, OIngbama 
and Ladles- A Children's Hose.

FRANK WING WAH & CO.
Fttiwllllam Street

J. F. nCKlIIGBOTTOM 
’'"Ai^ Pdal'sLf“*

on Jon.
ALL WORK OL-ARA.NTKKD



Hot Weather Suggestions
LIME JUKE 
FRUIT SWUPS 
IASPBERRT VINEGAR

also DONT FORGET

DARJEL LHASSI TEA
Ucfa WB amnitt to be *e be»t vihie in tee on the 

mtrket todny.

85c lb.
THOMPSON COWS & STOCKWELL

VKIDRIA CRESCENT.

RexaD Liver Salts
Ab AcUto, Bfleifnt Efferre*- 

nnt ftoltne LaistlTe

Dom not grtpe

S ounce bolUee. 16 d08e«..«Wc
14 ounce bottle................niJW

REXAUj l.n'EB S.U.T8 
Pertlcnlerly
bouse, office, store workers end 

persons whose work Is 
confining.

TUESDAY. JULY 6. 1920.

A. C Van aOUTEN
The BeuU Drug Store.

..... ..... party who took pnr.^e 
from the dressing room el the Am- 
tiulanco dance Saturday night mail 
same to »1 Machleary street and 
nrold further-trouble.

1
Jaternity Nurse. Ida Clarke. 365 

Nlool street. 1“

Mis. Richard Morris. Milton street, 
who Is visiting Irlends In Victoria. Is 
i.-ported S' getting along niceiy after 
her lengthy lllnesa.

74-tf

Mrs. Austin Wright. Hellburton s 
street. U vlslUng for a week with 
friends In VaneouTer.

All Urea at coat at Bampson’s Gar
age. Front street.

____ hatching from Pekin
Ducks, and White Wyandoltea and 
Leghorn Hena. Apply Walter Pryde 
Qnarterway.

FOB SALE or LEASE — Modern 
house centrally located. Apply 
J. H. Bailey. Plumber. 70-«t

FOR SALE—Privately owned Chev
rolet tonring car in Brat class con
dition. Apply *04 Flnlays9n St.

70-S»
'ANTED—Third class engineer lor 
No. 1 MIU. East Wellington. For 
parUenlars apply our office. E 
street. Nanaimo. B. C. Apply 
Now Ladysmith Lumber Co.. Ltd.

70-*t

„lip to last night the total number 
of registralloni in ■Nanaimo »as only 
2060, out of a possible six or seven 
thousand. But nine days remain In 
which to get on the list.

earn from the Nanaimo Cricket 
Club will play a return match with 
a Vancouver team capuined by Mr. 
Minna In Vancouver tomorrow. The 
following have been selected to 
resent Nanaimo: F. JepMn. R. R. 
Hlndmarch. A. T. Paul, E. Marshall. 
W. Newbury. A. Leighton. 3. Hines. 
J. F. E. ParUngton. 3. Fllmer. P. 
Cowman and M. Armstrong.

OIJ> CDCNTBV CRICKET.
London. July *—The cricket chat 

plonshlp table has Surrey at the head 
with a percentage of 86.45; Kent se
cond. 84.00; Lanesmhlre third. 81.42;
and Dertiyshlre. with all matches 
lost. last. Handren of Middlesex 
heads the Individual batting aver
ages with 76.65 per Innings; Mead. 
Hampshire. 58.88. Is second; Hobbs. 
Surrey, third. 67.15. Rhodes. York
shire. heads the bowling with 12.23 
runs per wicket.

New Orleans. July 6— The pink 
boll worm, more destructive to 
ton than the boll weevil. Is to 
steamed. Polaonlng haa failed 
kin the pest hut It is expected thatpejit hut It is expected that 

K will do the Job and make It 
possible lor oil mills to handle seed

WANTED—Reliable person
aftw farm for 6 or 6 montlui. (No 
iwut). Good summer outing for 
right party: property with wi 
fronUge. good beach, handy 
trufai: S mllei from town, 
room house furnished. Apply 
Box 198 Free Press. 70-6t

from Infected territory.
The doctrine was the outcome of 

conference here between superinten
dents of cotton-seed mills In Louis
iana and other places where seed haa

be Jnfected with the wohn.

The hotel at Departure Bay bar 
at last been reopened under entirely 
new management and Is now prepar
ed, to cater to the wants of the gen
eral public In every respect. Mr. Dex- 

»*ho for some time haa conduct
ed the Quarierway House. Is now In 
charge at Departure Bay Hotel which 
la equivalent to saying that there will 
be nothing left undone which 
add to the comfort of the public. Con- 
foctlonery and Ice cream may at aH 
times be obtained there.

progresa on the River 
Clyde. Fifty weaseU were at fhe 
Royal Clyde regattas Saturday, in- 
audlng the King's Britannia. The 
prircipal event was won by Mrs. 
Workman's NyrU. after a grand con 
•est with the Britannia, which finish 
I d second.

Cyeling Season 

is it Hand#
If fEa vsBdd «n»er mvea in one of c

foarmaketof

BICYCLES
CUVELAND. PERFECT. RED BUtO uA MASSEY.

<»ir a cMBplete Ibe of bicjde KMttories and 
inMff work wilfa neatneii and despatch.

NMHHLL Brstksrs
Vktoiia CfMceat Nanaimo, a C

JULY
“Keep your face alwayi turned 

toward the lundiinc and the 
shadows will fall behind

English- Baby 
Carriages

TU.very latest degisn at reason- 
able prices. Come and see them.

•Good" Carnage.

AM Kinds of SULKIES at oM 
Prices.

J.E GOOD CO.
Anedeneers and Fnmitnre 

Dealers.

KIIXED BT A SAW.
Femle. Jnly 8— Edward Erlck- 
n U dead as the result of being 

drawn Into a aaw of the E3k Lumber 
Company. Both legs and one arm 

I severed.

WOM.4N KILLED BY AUTO
Port Frances. Ont.. July 6— Mrs. 

Hleberg. of Fort Francis, was killed 
Inslantly when an nutomolille 
which she was riding went over 
embenkment- and overturned near 
here lait evening. The car was drlv- 

Mr. Jeatov, of Intematlonal

SPENCER'S
ANNOUNCEMENT
This Campaign which will Shatter all Price Records j

THUfiSDIlV. JlllY 6
at 9 a. m.

Our Catalogue will he 

Delivered to your Home
Read this Catalogue - Plan Carefully - Eleven Pages 

of Sensational Bargains

This Sale Contisses for 9 DaysOsly
WATCH THIS ADYERnSEMENT CLOSELY ! -

GETS HI.V HITH IX HI.X
TRIPS TO PL4TI-: JWItTC

Toronto. July 6— Frank O’Rourke 
shortstop of the Toronto C'lnb. proba
bly created a new hekeball record 
Saturday In the game between I 
Toronto and Rocheeter clubs of the 
International League when for 
second time this season bs hit safely 

times In six trips to the plate. In 
Saturdny’.s f;am • he had two home 
runa, a double and threo alnglea, 
all hiU for a total of 18 basea.

Kansas flty. July 6—The League 
f .Nations was denounced as 
League ot Treason and a Covenant 

of National Death." by Senator Jaa. 
K Reed, who returned here today 
from San Francisco, where he was 
lefused a seat os delegate to the De
mocratic natlooal convention.

Senator Reed declared that he was 
prirately aasnred by "grapevine 
sages" that the convention would 
seat him if he wonld agree to keep

Falls, two of whose children 
passengers. Jestor was badly Injur
ed and the children were cut and 
bruised. A son of Mrs. Heiberg Is In 
a ser<cus condition.

R4RTBB.X PRO LKAQUE
8l BPE.Vn« tX>B SEASON 

Montiwal. July 6—^After the Shi 
rock-Comwall Is'crosse match here 
Saturday, when Cornwall defeated 
Shamrock 6 to 8. a mcatlnk of the 
representatives of the different clubs 
In the National Laciosae Union 
held, at which It was unanlmc 
decided that owing to lack of public
lupporl. the games be discontinued, 

and that the .National Lacrosse Unloi 
be suspended for the sesson.

As a result of the disruption, the 
■ and Cornwall clubs

BEf.AtBI) WAR HONORS “ •
ANNOUNCED IN LONDON 

London. July 7.—The following 
honors have been gaxetted:

Brought to notice for gaUant ser
vice: UeuL-CoI. J. E. Osborne, ISth: 
UeuL-Col. B. W. Swanson. 4th M. O. 
corps.

DlsUngulshed Conduct Medal: 
Lance Corp B. A. Bint, 46th; Sergt. 
M. S. Mbberley, 8th; 8. B. Young, 
13th.

Brought to notice for gallant ser
vice. In captivity: Ueut.-Col. P. An
derson. 3rd; Pte. D. C. Durrant. 
2»th: Pte. Greenhew. 0. O. R. 3rd; 
B. 8. M.. D. A. Smith, 26th; Corp. 
W. 8. Baker. 18th; Pte. C. A. Bean- 
ley, 16th; Pte. J. Brown. P.P.C.L.I.; 
Pte. L. H. Bushaell. 16th; Pte. O. 
L. Garland. 7th; Pte O. O. Hall. 
22nd; Pte. 8. Holmes, Srd and Pte. 
O. D. Scott. 7th.

London, July 6.—Miss Helen Biil-
ler. the Manchester typist, who ___
to Canada to marry a Canadian army 
officer, but on meeting another Cap
tain Paul Alellor. on board the boat, 
changed her mind, has returned 

not having been allowed 
land In Canada. Mellor. who Is w 
her. declared that he will marry her 

soon as possible and go again to

Toronto. July 6.—The first tablet 
erected In a parliament In Canada In 

lory of the negroes was unveiled 
In the provincial parliament bnild-
Ings here this afternoon by Premier 
Drury. The tablet commemorates 
the paUiotUm uf iZ menjxho .feU In 
the war while serving with No. 2 
construction battalion, the only col
ored battalion In the Dominion.

SPRINKLING NOTICE.

The Public are hereby notified 
that the use of City water for sprink
ling purposen w 111 only be pemiUtml 
between the hours of 7:*4t and II 

, and from 7 to » p.m. This ap
plies to all ronsumers whether on 
fUt rale or meter.

syon* using the water contrary 
to the aimve renlrlctlons will

sltlea provided by the'City byUws 
and the supply may be shot off with-

Nanaimo. R. C.. July 8, 1090. 7U-3t

ma.I. KNOWN .YTHLCTK
IHtOWNI-ai AT H.4M1I.TON

Hamilton, Onl.. July 6—Itoy Bur
ton. formerly of Armstrong B.C.. a 
well-known athlete who served as a 
physical instructor with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force during the war. 
was drowned at Dundas Sunday after 

I while bathing in a pond at the 
rear of the residence of hit uncle. <M. 
F. Burton, with whom be was vlsll-

Lohdoii. July 6— Msjor Rankin, 
the famous Bialey shot, won the Bass 
match at Bialey today after tie shoot*

CARD.

Mrs. Angus McRae wishes to ex
press her sincere thanks for the 
many expressions of heartfelt sym
pathy shown her by many friends. In 
her recent sad bereavement of a 
loving hasband.

UIYAL ORDER OP M(N»S6L

Regular meeting this (Tuesday) 
evening I.O.O.F. Hall 7:*l» p.m. Full 
attendance desired. Members note 
dues for ensuing quarter now pay
able.

W. FULTON. Secy.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0.1
g»w TerU Craewala

OPTiClA.II aaS OMyyBKTHlaT 
11 C-Wurvk It.. Opw. WlaasM HXsl
?lV;i'io&W%‘ii:.dVy**.a‘d'‘Jat‘j;i

4sr svseIngSL

ANSCO CAMERAS
ANSCO HPEKDKX KIIJWS 

CYKO P.APKR 
Amateura' Requlaitrs. 

Your printing and develop-

n left with ut.

F.C.SIEARHANPIUI1B.

Preserving Time
Put in your orders for Strawberries now. The season is 
short and there will be a^g demand for them. Buy a sup* 

pbf for the year—it pays.

/ f ------- ^------
PRESERVING KETTLES

Fine llM ot Aluminum KeVtles, easy to clean—Waar-Bm.

tr i . ------------
FRUIT JARS tad SEALERS

We stock B. Z. 8oal."perfect Seal. Economy In Pint and Qnarti. 
s i » --------------------— ■

COOL DRWKS ■
For hot days, Sherbert. Lemonade. Lime Ju(ce. Raspberry 

Vinegar, Grape Juice, Bnos’ Pmlt SalU.

Fresh Tomatoes. No. 1............. .......... ..... .-.35c ft

J.H. MALPASS
Malpass & Wilson


